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UONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1854.

'hlic Catholic Clergy and laity of Quebee have
aidopted le folloiing address t -is Excellency
Migr. Bedini. The address lias already been numer-
ouly .signed by the most estimable citizens, first
amnongt hvon stands His Honor tle Mayor, and
wili be forwarded at the end of tcet ai eek. Tie Ca-
tholics Of Qiebec have dene themselves muchi hammr
by their conduct, ivhichli ie hope wili be imitated by
tie Cathohc citizens of Montreal:-
TO 1IS EXCELLENCY MONSIGNOR CAJETAN

BEDINI, ARCHI31SHOP OF THEBES, APOS-
TOLIC NUNCIO TO THE COURT OF BRAZIL.

MAY r pLAsbi Ycua Excer.ENcr-
We, the undersigned Clergy and Catholic Citizens

of Quebec, beg leave to express anewv our feelings iof
gratitude ansd respect for your person.

We would have beet ihappy ta acquit ourselves of
this debt towards your Excellency whilst you were

i th soain f America; but circumstances, dis-
tressing ta us, ant ihigrii>' îisgracefniI latiîe ighabor-
ing Republic, have deprived us of this satisfaction,
anit obliged us ta tranimit you our address across tie
Afanitic.

We return you thanks, my Lord, for ltavimg by your
vi4it aflordedI t the Catholics of Canada an oppor-
miii ai efgiving expressiontu their inviolable at-
tacLtment ta the Chair ai Peter, atdtîliteir prolourîi
vencration for lite augusL Successor af the Prnce of
the Apostles. Your Excelleicy will ever bc an iii-
controvertîble witiess tothe sincerityot those feelings
amo:g a peuple who have always considered lthe Ca-
tholic Faith as the safeguard of their liberties, and the
monst precious inhieritance bequeathed them by ileir

foreathers. Your Iigh mission, and your words of
bierevlence, have revealed ta us the large share the
intant Churches if the Nev World occnpy a the pa-
ternal affection, and pastoral solicitude ai that glorions
Pontill wrho governs the Universal Churb. In ibis
opinion we iave been confirmed by our personai ex-
perience of the rare merit of the Prelate chosen ta
tilt this important mission. Far, whilst honoring the
Papal Nuncio, we admired la the person of Ilte Arch-
bishop of Thebes, the most amiable and briliant qua-
lities oth of mind and of heurt. Previously, indeed,
nie public press oflialy bail enabled us ta appreciate
your skill in a most difficult administration, as well as
the goodness of your heart and the nobleness of your
character. But your sojourn in our country, by mak-
ing you knowntr in a more particular manner, bas ac-
quired for you the generai esteen, and has gaitied you
lite iherss f ail classes ai sariciy. It tvas therefore
wii feelings of deep disgust tiat me learei dltc vile
calumnies invented by the enemies of ail order, and
rdiigion ta vilify the venerated Chief of the Chutch,
in the persanof his representative. Nevertheless, flic
atrocious insults offered ta your Excellency have not
been to us a matter of surprise. Your devotednmess ta
the gooti cause, yuur zeaI fur Ilite interesie af the
Chlurch, yaur irm atiachien to tht Savereiga nPat-
titi. were too wel kiiown, no ta expose you t hlIe
adious insulis oI perverse men, whose efforts are di-
rected to the subversion of every priiciple of lionor,
justice, andi ruth.

We had a right ta expect that, ii the country af
liberty, yaur mission of conciliatioi anti charity would
not bvemeto wilh an>'ran earobstacles, andi that the
protection e liberal>' granied Iothie apasîles of batreti
and cliscord would have been extended ta a minister of
the Godi peace. Our hopes have been disappointed ;
and in thi e sincerity of our hei(aros de we deplore the
weakness ofa government iwhich has proved itself un-
able to protect from the violence of a few turbulent
staners the Representative of the most venerable
l'awer in the universe. We join wi the three mil-
lions ofCatiolics ani all the good citizeis ofthe United
States, in condemniig this flagrant vialation of the sa-
cred lavs of hospitality, of iights which have always
beeti held as inviolable by all civilized nations. Ta
those courageous men, iwho in sonme localities min-
tained the authorily of the lawr against the fury of a
uîab, are due the thanks and gratitude o ail the friends
6f order and justice.

Ve love ta assure your Fxcellency, that the Catho-
ics ai Canada ansiisi> fliamvet aiyaurnvcmenîs
i the mids af te danqers which beset yu an vern>

.side ; and they unceasingly admired the firmness,
vistiom, and generositY you 50 brilliantly displayed

irn those days oi severe trial.
We fervently pray that the God of justice may re-

wuid your Exceilenocy ion the persecutions you have

iaier dama Hsthccat bleags a n yau, anti ah
yuur undertakirgs. -

Queben, 12th ai February', 1854. --

It seems nowr la be a pretty' gencrail>' admnittedi
f-act that lime prime moyens ta, anti acters in, the
nmrderous designs upan Ris Excelleacy, Mgr. Bedini,
wre nat native Anuericans, but European foreigners ;
wvithm whoam thme more respectable poi-tion cf the citi-
zens aiflhe great Amnerican republia, disownu ail con-
nectiot, anti disclaim all sympathy>. Saime fuir Amern- I
tans inay' have been amotgat thmeir ranksa, buti thet

retat majarity iwere Gèrman, anti Italian Protestants ;J
mntdeis li religion, and tiemocrats lu politics; tihe
very' refuse ai the jails, andi broheuls ai Europe. J

-By-this ohscene-fraternity,. Mgr. BediniLwas:na-
turally looked upàn with the deadliestlostilit?;lits;
hatred, its cawardly attempts on his life; show hiow
rancorous, howdeep sented, -was that' hostility ; nori
could hie friends and discipie.' of the Protestipt apos-1
fle Gavazzi have given us a etter illustration ofthe
precepts of their master, the tendencies of mode'rn
Protestantism, and lie spirit of the new, democratic
evangel, than hlimat with which they havé supplied us1
in teir dastardly canduet toivards Mgr. Bedini.

In anc sense, ÏMgr. fledin i andi Gavoazi miay bath
be called, in the language of the Rev. Dr. Emerson,
"Representative men;" representative of the two
opposite principles viicli are about ta contend for
mastery, not in Europe only, but on the shoresofthe
New World as well. Tt seems irdeed, more than ai
casual coincidence that, in ane yeur, America should
have been visited b>' t" sui'en-hse respet-1
tire histories, if they possess saine few points of re-
semblantce, offer yet more of striking contrast ; and
whose inflnences, bath for good and evil, iviii long bu
felt by, and be productive of many important results
ta, tlhe people ai Canada, and the United States.

Betwixt lthe careers of Mgr. Bedini and Gavazzi,
there are saine striking analogies. Boii natives of
Italy, both ihave taken an active and important part
in the convulsions of their native land; both have
visited this Continent ; the one as the lionored and
confidential Envoy of his Sovereign ; the other-
obliged for bis crimes, and ta avoid the gallows to
flee Lis country-as a needy and intriguing adyen-
titrer ; of bath, the progress, vhether in Canada, or
in the United States, bas been attended with mucli
excitement, and, in one or two instances, with loss of
life ; bath have again returnedI to Europe ta ful i
their respective destinies; frnally bath have received1
the august and indelible stamp o rne Catholic priest-1
hood, and have bound thîemselves by thte most solemna
engagements, and tlhe nost sacred oatis in the pre-
sence of Aimighnty God, faitfidily ta perform its1
functions, anid ta discharge its obligations. But here
ail resemblance ends; and if again ive couple theg
naines of Mgr. Bedini and Gavazzi, it is not by ,
by way of comparsan, but of contrast; for vhiilst1
Uie former, faitiful ta his catls and loyal ta his God1
and ta bis sovereign, is a distinguished ornament of
the Prelacy, and a credit to bis country-the other,
false ta his ordination vois, lias scandalized the
Church, by his dissolute conduct, his lewd life and
conversation-is a standing disgrace ta bis Order, andi
the fit associate of the Lealîeys, the Achillis, and
Ile Cioccis, whose turpitudes are only redeemed in
tue eyes of Protestants, by the virulence wiviit iviich
they Protest against lme Catlîolic Churel fron iviicl
they have been expelled.

Gavazzi is the representative of modern Protest-
antismn ; especially of that democratic Protestantisin
whichiis destmnedI to supplant the aider Protestantisn
of Calvin and Luler. The avoweda bject of this
new dispensation, is ta destroy the altar, ta overthrow

cthe throne, and to uproot te domestic hearth ; its
mission is ta complethe tih vork ofi te XV century,
and ta consummate the revoit against authority,whicli
the lecherous nonk of Saxony commnenced. andt ta
carry out ta their last consequences fleI "principles
of the reformaiotii." The Gospel of Gavazzi is but
(lie Gospel of Luther fully developed; Gavazzi-ism is
Lutheranism transplanted from the cold regions of
the North, and ripened beneath an Italian sun. '.

Demnocracy or " People-worship," is Ie religion
of Italian Protestantism. Gad is obsolete, wrorn
out, and beiind the progress of the age, iticl lias
gro-wn too enlightened any longer ta submnit ta Bis
authority. A new claimnant for divine honors bas
made his appearance, ta wlom the throne of absolute
andi universal sovereignty must be resigneid. Man,
lthe « universali main," or humanity personified, is the

God of modern Protestantisn, and thlere is no Gad
besides hiîim ; thaught bis prophets are numerous,
amongst vhom ive may numnber Gavazzi and Mazzi-
ni. Woe ta iiim him WhoI ill lot boiw don and
adore Ihis new divinity.1

Of this tendency of modern Italian Protestantism,i
lite more religiously inclined of tile Protestant world
are fuly aware ; and over it, in spite of titeir hatrei
of Catholicity, they are almost inclined ta mouirn.-
The last natmber of the North Britsh .eviiw, the
organ of the British Evangelicals, distinctly reco,-
nises this tendency as the most striking characteris-
tic ofaI Italian Protestantism t"-

"The tendency of the Mazzinian party is ta deify
humamty. Man, as mat, is the propher of God-the
people is supreme-the voice of the people is the voice
of Gd-the Lord Jesus Christ is not the Redeener o
a lost worid, but an apostle of progress."-NorLBrit-
ish Reuiew, November ,1853.

Much the same doctrine is preached by the demo-
cratic and infidel press in America ; for instance, ive
find in a late number ofI le Lrish A meric,n tle fol-
lowing concise exposition of this neiw theology .-

a Wlen the spirit descendedi upon thern in tongues
of ,ire, thepeapte became the cuerlasling incarnation of'

oad a
Tlo wijomn ail men muîst submnit ; anti before whoase

divine majesty ail must prostrate Ihenmseives; under
tihe penalty of-ihaving their thbroats tut in banor ofi
t ie grea t "Peapie-Go i," and ma thec name ofi" civl
anti religious freedom"-Liberty, Fraternity', and
Equality', bemng oi course the threue persons ai lthe
atw Protestant Daxalogy. Of thtis religion Gavazzi
is apostle andi lhighm priest; ta preachi il, wras the ab-
ject ai imis mission mi America.

Mgr. Bledini, an the aother lianti, nia>' be taken as
flic representative af the old anti-Protestant or Ca-
tholie principle, whîichi praclaims God as Creator, and
asserts Hlm ta be flic aniy Lord and Soverign ai aill
things; la Whom even great " People-Godi" must
subiti. This blasphemtous andi contemaptuous treat-
ment ai " People-Godi," ai course is most offensive
ta lthe deiity, tus unceremoniousiy strippedi ai ils di-
vine attribtus. " Peapie-Godi," does not like tobe

.fe.

told thatit is creaturé, and as. such :bound toa.obéy
its'Creator; ia hows and bellows,' 'adt exhorts ils
devôteesto avenge its wrongs pioni the person iofime
insolent contemner of its' majesty'irho lias refuséd ta
howr tie knee ta the .great Baal. of, rotestanism.
We ean easily undérstandI hy thmission of Mgr.
Bediai' ias so offensive ta German and Italian Pro-
testants; lhe hati set at naughmt their divinity, and ai
distinguished himselfas an opponent ofI "People-
worsiip."

Aadif'here, ire have the secret of the bitter bas-
tility, and cruel assaults directed' against our illustri-
ous visitor, in the sympathy which lithe Protestant
Pres- lias manifested for the perpetrators of these out-
rages, we may sue iow general,in the Protestant wrorld
is the tendency toa People-worslip"-Iiow wiiling
it is la tfal down and wrorship before the face of great
"lPeopie-Gati." Iltrwas as thte aposîle of luis XIX.
century evangel, that Gavazzi ias invited, caressed
and applauded, in Canada ; and it is as its uncompro-
nmising opponent,lhat ithe Catholic Church is menaced,
reviled, threatened twith spolia~ion, and that its min-
isters are spitefully entreated.. Nor is this ta be re-
gretted ; for it is well thathflueirreconcileable anta-
gonismn of Catholicity and Protestantisîn shoui ever
be brought out clearly and distinctly. Even Cahlia-
lies, we regret ta say, misled by the ionied words,
and meretricious smiles of their opponent;, have too
oft-ta been inclined ta coquet itilli Demotracy ; it is
wel that the alarnm be given ta Sanmson in good time,
ere yet his strengthhlias departed from him.i l
the embrace of the treachmerous Dalila ; it is ivell
that Catholics shomîld leari, and from the lips rhichl
Lad well nigh deceired them, that if they would be
true ta titeir Ciurch, they must cease t dally with
her enemies. The cry lias gone forth from the lias-
tile camp ; and fully warned of the approaching and
inevitable conflict, Catholics are caliedt upon ta
range thentselves under one banner or the other. No
longer can it be permnitted them t lailt between two
sides ; theyt must renounce, at once, and forever,
eiler their Democracy or itheir Catholicity; this
day are they calledi mpon ta decide iwiorn they will
rorship, and whomn they wili serve-the Lord of
Hosts, or "People-God." "I lIthe Lord be God,
followr Hm-but if Baal, tlen folloir im."-3.
Kings, xviii., 21.

A STORY OF "A COCK AND A BULL."
The following is ton good to be lost; it i wortlu

of a place inl the "Old Woman's Depat-ment," and
as such we trust ta see it reproduced in ite columns
of the ilMontreal Itness:-

A meeting of "Italian Patriots" was held on
Monday, le 6th instant, at Nei York, for the pur-
pose of blackening the chiaracter of Mgr. Bedini,
now ltaIls persan is byonti th erenci of " patriotic
stilettocs. Of course the speakers vied with one
another in representing 1-lis Excellency in the dark-
est liglht ; but none surpassed a "patriot," af the name
of Bisco, wi electrified his audience withIllhe fol-
lowing choice morceau. For Ie details, we are in-
debted ta the N. Y. Daily Tintes, 8tih inst.:-

Pietr o Bedini, brai ler o the Nuncio, iras a mar-
ried man, liy-g at Sinigaglia iten the revolutioists
ivere in poessian of ithai city; and the leaders of
lthe mob determined t aseize upon his persan, in order
ta wreak upon him, the vengeance ihlichlithey were
unable ta exercise upon his brotier. A band of
armed rufians, called in "patriotic" siang "National
Guards." surraundeil his hase, and pncetd sentinels
at the door t prevent the escape ofi lIeir intendetd
victim ; but the bird iad foirn, and Pietro Bedini
iras not ta be found. As lhe " patriots," disappoini-
ed in lieir hopes of blood and plunder,rvwre about 1o
retire, a maid servant, hearing a casket, iras observed
comimg eut a lthe iouse ; sie ias inmtmeiately seized,
anl dragged before lte revolutionary tribunal. wItere
sie pleadedi ignorance as ta the contents of Ilte cas-
ket, whichi, she said, had-been given te lier by ber
tmitress-tlle aie of Pietro Bedlini, and the sister-

in-law of the obnoxioxs Civil Governur of Bologna
" ith> stric injunctions ta throw it ino the canal."
As lthe casiet was locked, and the key not forthcom-
îmg, the "patriot" commander of the civic force,
comanded it ta be broken open; whien la! iit was
foiundt lecontain a long and amorous correspondence
from Mgr. Belinit lalis sister-in-lawr, with wihom lie
hati long maintained aduliterous intercourse ; and ni
whiciî iniercourse titese letters ivere the damning
proof. Araid of detection, and alarmed lest this
correspondence should fall into the hands of lier pa-
ramour's enemies,made Pietro Bedini had determtined
to destroy it ; and as of course, in Italy, stci simple
expedients as tearing, ai buring, dangerous papers
are ethber impracticable, or perfectly unknown, this
slireird persnage could devise no better plan of con-
cealing her guilt, than locking up the proafs tiereaf
in a casket, and entrusting theun t her servant uai
to throw into tie canal ; at the very moment ien
the streets vere thronged, andi her oawn liouse sur-
rounded, wihli a savage rabble actuated by the most
vindiictive animosilty against hima'whose guilt aime iras
so anxiua to conceaI, anti the pr'oofs ai whmich aime
atioptedi suchi wonderful expedlients ta destroy'. It
must ha admittd thiat, when louIelyIwoman data staop
to faflly, if an Italian iroman, shue staupa ver>' loir un-
deedi. A clumasy, stmîpidi Germnan, or Englisht woman,
twonîid, lu aimilar circumstanaces, huave thirust thé lui-
tarasm intmte fire, anti so for ever put an cati la thme
malter ; tht keen anti crait>y Italian sentis Ithem lu
brad day-iighit ta be. thîrown ilto the cana> b>' lthe
banda ai a servant.

'rie conduct oa, lt " patriot" commander o! thte
civic farce iras la lime full as remarkable, anti chmarac'-
teristic ai limat generosity' ai sentiment fer whtich
" patriots" are proverbial. Having got lthe 'hetters
it hisa possession, and linding therein:tlie means of

takcing ample vengeance mupan the hatedi Bedini, andi
Lor eveor destroy'ing bis influence in the OCi1i, or Fc-

clesiastict affairs of; Italythlme orthy Y.commander
immeliately returned thento the plnic-sricken admit
ress;witI these. imemorable.woards-"Getot--e

-carry with teibtse:evidences of thine. and ti
accompice'sguilt ;"-thus for-ever puttimig it oui aibis. poer, or.that o bis " patriotic" friends, ta est
blish the guilt of ier iîated accomplice.

Gentle reader, is not this a pretty story of eà
Cock and a Bull!"

PROTESTANT CONVERTS.
Ciocci v. Crocc. "-This long pending case las,

at length, termimatedi l, a verdict fr the plaintiff.
he details are, as in the Achilli case, too beastly for
publication; it is enoughi to say that Ciocci was the
indtimateffriend of A clilli.

Achilli and Ciocci are bath fair average specimens
of converts ta Protestantisi from thie Caliolic
Church ; and that they are, twe know from le re-
port of the Lai Courts, wiere their misdeedis tave
been publicly exposed. Ciocci, imo, by Sir Stephmen
Lushington's judgment.. pronoinced on lhe ISiL, ls
declared ta be a mnonster of inpurity and bestiity
has long been a great favorite witi lite evangelicals
and one of the shining ights of Exeter Hall ; by tUe
Protestant parsons, lie lias been lield up tl te vorld
as a pattern of excellence, and employed b thei as
a missionary amongst the London Papists. lis ca.
reer is at an end hovever in London ; and we inay
expecti hit ishortly in Amnerica, ihere fie wili l l 1up
the vacancy caused by the retreat o bis worthy bro-
ther, the ex-monk Gavazzi.

Another attempt is about ta be made in the eMas-
sachumssetts' Legislature ta obtain some comupensation
for the destructiion of the Ursuline Convent in Char-
lestown, ivhiclu iras attack-ed, pillaged and burnt some
years ago by the Protestants of Boston at tlie insti-
gation of their parsons. A Mirs. Moriarty, the ino-
lther of two of the younug lady boarders, who were in
the seminary at the time of the attack, and wiosuf-
fered most cruelly tram Ithe brutality of their Protest-
ant felloiv-citizenslias presented a meinorial ta le Le.
gislature, praying ta be indemniied for the losses sus-
tained by lier clhildren. This denand for justice
iwill, in ail probability, be refused ; for as yet ire do
not believe tiat, in history, there is a singlè instance
recorded, of Protestants iwillingly gramntintg justice to
Catholics.

PROainIToaRY LÂws.-We learii from hme Bos-
on Pilot that a petition has been presented to tite
Newr York Legislature askimg for a further exten-
sion of the principles of the " Maine Law"s s as ta
prohibit the use of tobacco except for "medicinal
puirposes." tWe underatand tihat lite young ladies of
Montreai are about ta improve upon the idea; and
that a petition, signed by a large body of trong-
minded wonen, will bu presented by Mister George
Brown, at the next meeting of Parliament, praying
for the Legislative prohibition of ail traffic in sigis,
amorous glances, whispered vows, or squeezing o
hands, except for " Imatrimonial purposes."

"A PRoTEsTANTS APPEAy To TIE DoUAY RIBi.E.>
It is tnnecessary, it would be a ork of superero-

gation, ta quote largely fromt the writings of thie early
Fathers, t show taiat ihey believed in tIle exitence
of a Purgatory, as defined by le Councils of Flor-
ence and Trent. It would indeed bec singular if hlie
saine men,-whlo, when offici ating in hileir sacerdotal
capacity, and d'ly olIering ti e Tremendous Sacrifice
of the Neiw Lawr for the repose of the departed, in
their public devotions proiesseti a belief iii an inter-
mediate state, iwierein the souls of Ite faithful de-
partedi migit be assistei by hIe paiyaers of the living
-- should in their writings have deinied it. Suchi in-
consistency iould bu improbable if rporte ofi Pr-
testants; in a St. Chrysostomî, or a St. Augustin, it
is perfectly incredible ; antd therefore ie miust sup-
pose that, trhat litey professed in the public services
of the Cituircli, tlihey elieved in their inmost hearts,
and tatghat openly in their writiiigs. Instead there-
fore, of ieaping quotation tipon quotation from lhe
Eastern and Western Fathers, i support of our the-
sis-that the doctrine of Purgntorv iras lild and
taught in the ChrchI "ere it may be said that her
corruptions Lad commenced," we shall content our-
selves fy replying ta the texts fron Scrip)ture, and
from the Fatheris, adduced by Mr. Jenkins as con-
demnatory of the doctrine ; slhowing that tiey are
susceptible of anohier . interpretation reconcileale
ivith a belief in Purgatory, and are not therefore .on-
clusive ag:ainst it. As writhi every ohlier article of
the Creed, of course our soie reason for holding "lthat
there is a Purgatory," is the autiority of the Holy
Catholic Church.

The i lrst test cited by our author is from St. John
xix., 30-' lwhere the Blessed Sa viour is representeil
as exclaiming with His dying breath,l"I tIS CON-
SUMMA,%.lTED'>-whlence the Protestant concluides
that there remains no punisiment for the penileit
sinner aller titis life. The coucision does not flai
from lihe pi-emises.

For il is passible limai Cur Lord meant that aill
limai lime prophmels hmad apokeu ai H-im,and His sttier-
ings, liai] then been accomplisheti ; lthai lthe great Sa-
ai-ifice, foreshiadiowed in the offeriags ef the Mtosaic
Lawr, iwas thlen con)suimmated, anti lthe gales af heavent
opeuned ta lthe sons ai Adam ; itmant tbereby mean-
ing~ ltàt oa man's part, nlothling marc remainedi ta bte
dont or enduredi whetreby tht infitie amerits of thmaI
Sacrifice mighmt be appliedi la each indiividiual. Our
Lord's woards are susceptible ai suich an inîterpreta-
tion, wnithout being so strainedi as lo imnply that therer
remnineth no chîastiseme-nt fer lthe punirent asinner,
either in titis life, or'l ilte fle ta corne. Anti if il
be nat tierogatory to lthe mneriis ai Christ's Sacriice
la beieve lthaI, during this marta atate, Omit Lordu

chslnthHs par.doned chîildren whonm He Iove.h,


